
Routing events.
n.jton Treated to Another Dose of

Chicago Base'Ball Mod
iclne.

. Brilliant ami llotly-Contestofl
A

Game Won »>y »'>“ WUllo
Slocking*.

Tremorn'o"’ Walloping Suffered by
Cincinnati's Airy Pilohor in

tho Ninth Inning,

ProTldcnco Strikes a Hailing Streak,
Winning a Oaino that Seemed

Hopelessly Lost*

onffolo oriel Troy Lower Their
Colors to Syracuse and

Cleveland,

r.nod Heats Trotted by Hopeful
on a Half-Mile Track at

Philadelphia.

parolo Weighted Hoarder than Any
Other Horae in the Ascot

Plato.

CHICAGO VS. BOSTON.
Tie White Stockings placed themselves, on-

ether lone step In advance of all competitors for
(hmnlossliip honors yesterday by their defeat

t ,he Bostons, who have thus Jar been their
most dangerous adversaries. Thu camo was au
exceedingly Interesting and prettily played one
Pam beginning, ami victory only rested with the
hone nine slier ft hard struggle and such work
in the field and at the bat aft would have defeat-
ed an* team-

Hiring won tho toss, Capt. Anson sent the
itd-hoscd visitors to but, uml tho redoubtable
jone* faced Larkin. lie posted a vicious
pounderat Quest, who gathered and threw It
laotlldlyi amid cheers. O’Rourke bit In the
lime Disco and was retired. Burdock popped up
utsort fly to right, which Shaffer took In while
In s devotional attitude. For the homo team
Cere tallied, making a nko base hit to loft
field. He stole second, went to third on Bond’s
wM throw of Ausou’s short hit, and tallied on
friers' single-baser to centre. In tho second
iDob" the hoys batted long and strong, two
ufDtd rues being the result. Larkin led olf
ritM safe one between third base and short
ilea, and Williamson sent Idm homo by a three-
lucr over Jones’ bend, amid great cheering.

Then Dalrymple doivo the ball over the right-
ly fence for two oases, ond the crowd yelled
tome more os Williamsoncame home. Tho outs
were Flint and Anson on llys toO’Rourke, who
look in crcrvtblng that came his way, and Gore

pan fly to Hawes. After this break there was
io more scoring until tho seventh liming, the
Iddlac being faultless and thu pitch-
ing unusually effective. In tho sixth,
ttoei looked dangerous for awhile, as
Jones and O’Uoiirko Ult safely, with
(i3|f one man out, but Burdock struck out, and
Houck sent up a high llv, which Dalrymplc se-
cured. When the Bostons came to bat again
ther secured Uicir first tally through an error
ot friers, who made had work of Hawes’ short
Umndi-r over second. The striker stole second,
mdffajbrought home by Sutton, who hitover
Uierichl-ficld fence lor two bases. Bond’s foul
tip mibeautifully taken bv Flint, and then
larder squared himself for a long bit. Ho sue-
Mded admirably, the ball going far out Into
Bure’s district, but thu young man from Maine
csJa mother of bis wonderful running catcbus,
md retired tho side at o time wticti an error
would have lot in ot least two runs. Then tlio
people stood up and cheered themselves hoarse.
Id the eighth liming thu Bostons
ilrack another streak ’or Jhard l hitting tmd
tlvd tho game, the work being done
ulollows: Junesled off with a cracking hit
Utnecu centre and left fields, on which lie
retched second, and, as O’Rourke followed with
magic-baserto left, an earned run was scored.
Burdock flew out to Anson. Houck then hit o
nit pounder toWllllnmsnn, mid the latter at-
tempted to head olfO’Rourkeat thu homo plate,
he baring stolen second, and gone to third on a
pitted ball. Tho throw wasa bad one, the ball
rot past Flint, and Houck went to second,
O’Rourke tallying. There was butone man nut,
tbticoro a tie, and things looked gloomy. Em-
toldeccdbjr his previous success in stealing
Uni, Houck kept dancing along the lino be-
itccD second and third, when suddenly Flint
ibrew the ball to truest. Houck started for
bird, but was neatly thrown out by Quest to
Williamson, and retired, looking rather crest-
Ulkn. Morrill then went out by Vetera to
Aoiou, nml thu inning was at an end.

One run was needed In order that the Whites
bight againassume the lead, and Shoffar made
I- ills easy grounder was badly mulfod byHouck, nml from fiist bnsu bo went to third onPeters’ base-hit toright and Hawes’ fumble oftbtunie. Then Veters started tosteal second,and while Snvder, Burdock, and Morrill werecu«,slng of him Shaffer tallied, and thereby
toothe game, us there wero no runs made bytltliersldoIn the ninth Inning, Dnlrv'mple being
the only man toreach first. wblcU ho did by a
bee {trunmlcr over second base.

Aside Irom Uii! plavs mentioned above, filial-
s catch of Bond's ilyln tlio filth Inning should

k noticed, the bull being taken white thu plover
*n on the run. Hawes also made a brilliant
(itch of a long bit to'right by Anson lu thewoe inning, and was generously cheered.

As la Tuesday’s game, thu Bostons ’ persisted
laconsinnlugail thu time possible In getting tohi, stul were several times reproved by thu
Duleocc. It is suggested that good taste would

[he advisability of having uo delays ofJheklnd mentioned, as 3,500 people cun hardlyw expected towatt unnecessarily ou the too-
of one man.The umpiring of Mr. Furlong was very fair,ud gave satisfaction to both clubs.
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WoitCBSTEn, May 23.—Holyoke, 0; Worces-
ters, 5. Championship.

Uilcaa, 8; 4. Championship.
Washington, D. C., May S3.—Nationals, 0;

Albanys, 7, _

LOUISVILTJS.
Louisviu.k, Ky., May 83.—The pools on to*

morrow’s races told as follows to-nlubli First
raws—Euypt, 80; Mnta«ordo, 45; Dunkirk, 85;
VlnrUHun, 80; Wander, 10; Classmate, 10;
Mohur, 18; Stilton, 10; Honduras, 7; Jolm
DavU, S.

Second race—Louisville cup, one dash of.SK
mUci—Unvu Moure, 1150; Janet, 873; Ulenmore,
110; Fortuna, 100} Kmu Faro, 185; lueommodo,
103; CammleF.7s; Delia of Nelson, 03; Water
Witch, 83. '

Third race—Galt House handicap, dash of
1U miles—Lurtfcnllui*, 810; McHenry, loti;
SuUcUur, 70; Artful. 50; Kueno Uielmrds, Jr.,
40; Jim Hull, 30; Silver Maid. 15; Toloma, 8;
Claudia. 10; Wheeler. 10. .

.....

Fourth race—Halt House purse, K*inllo dash
—Amazon, 83; Gold llmr, 10; Creese, Ventilator
tllly, 5; Deeawlmr, 0; Nleit Cheek, 5.

DADTIMOni?.
lUi.timoki, May 83.—Thu mile dash, all

oat's, was won by Keobuek. Lady Middleton
Btcoud, iiutun Uouffo third, Uoivalrinif fourth.
.Time,

The Vernal stakes, one mile, was won by
Grand Master, Pawnee second, Jcrrleu third,
UtlJltu fourth. Time, 1:45.

Tlio third ntvo, ono mile, nil accr, waiwou by
Bouulo SVooii, liutilu Il '. Micaud, Oriole third,
Albert futirtb. Time, 1

Tbu l*oyiuu umu beau, was wou by

tlio young man completely at non. Lust week,
while flip Trov Clnh wan nt Buffalo. nn ofllcerot
Dm Rochester Cluh vUtled that pity and en-
deavored to persuade the Troy* l« relinquish
their hold on McKinnon, but wHliuul success.
In the meantime tho player had returned the
975 received from Troy noil began
begging lor a relume. There was
no disposition on Dm part of Mr. Earl to grant
thin, mid hiii Cluh went on In the usuol way,
sending notice of the contract with McKinnon
toSecretary Young. uml ho In turnnotified the
dHTurent League Clubs of this action. This Is
tin? present status of tho Rise, mid If McKinnon
dot s not join Ihe Troys within n very short time
expulsion will undoubtedly follow. lie claims
that tho Rochester men Induced the Capital
City players to sign with them In consideration
ot receiving a portion of the unpaid salaries duo
them In Albany. If lids Is the cose, the con*
tracts with Rochester will not stand under any
circumstances. McKinnon appears to have
acted lu had faith Oil around, ond, should ho he
expelled, would receive hut little sympathy.

SYRACUSE VS. JIUFPALO*
Mpectnl Dltpatebta T/ie Tribune.

Buffalo, N. Y., May 23.—The Buffalos dis-
gusted 1,200 people by allowing the Stars to de-
feat them to-day, playing terribly. Flys wore
mulled, grounders were fumbled, uml men
threw as if they wore aiming at (he clouds.
Force and Calvin especially distinguished them-
selves by throwing the ball without nny judg-
ment. The Stars scored run after run without
a single lilt, and but one of their fifteen was
earned. Tho local nine hit hard, and earned the
majority of their runs. Crowley’s playing was
tin* only redeeming feature of tho Buffalos’
work, ho making two splendid double ploys.
There was some very clever base-running on
both sides. The Stars did their usual amount
of kicking, Dorgan and Farrell being most
piominent in this respect. Holbcrt broke a
linger on tho right hand, and was retired in
lavuf of Kelly.

tub scona.

Syracuse.
Dorgan, X 0
Furr,til, 2 b.
Purcell, c. f....
Carpenter,?) b.
Richmond, I. f,
McCormick, p..
Allen, r. f
.Muciiilur, p. e.
Ilotlieri. c......
Kelly, c

Total . .

7tujfalo.
Feeler, c. f.
Force, s.s
Clapp, c
RicimrdHon, 3b.......
Crowley, 1 b...Fulmur, 3b
Ilnnmng, 1. f
(Jnlvm, p
McUonlgle, r. f.

Total
/nalmw— 12 3'

Star 1 3 2
Buffalo 1 0 0 !

Earned run*—Star. 1; llunnl
Twu-base hits—clapp, Fuln

430 7 8 0
3 3 0 0 1 2—15
3 3 0 1 3 2-11
do, U.
mcr, Romans, Gal-

Thrccvlmse lilti—Pnlmcr, Oi
I’lm Mini! on omits—UuCaU
Hirnck out—Galvin. Muculla
Hull* called—On McCormick,
Strike* called—OH McCornilc
DanMo pljivH—Cmwloy, H.

iiallK—Clnpp, Is Holt
Wild pilches—McCormick, 1
Time—Two hours Ami twont]
Umpire—C. 1). Wlllmr.

alvin, McQonlglo.
o, ‘i; titnr, 6.
tr, lloibcrt.
ItU; on Galvin, 7*.ck,rJ;oil tiulviu, 10,

Ibort, l,
I: dalvln, 1.ty-flvu miuutoa.

CMSVrXA.NI) VS. TROY.
Fi.fdrtiDlipnfck to The Trltmfw-

Ci.rvr.bAND, 0., Mar 22.—T0-day, for the
first timeIn many days, Cleveland stood some
show in the contest. Kennedy and Warner, who
had been In hospital so long, were out, uml,
although they did not play In their regular
places, made theirpresence felt. The game was
the most exciting and closely contested of the
season, and, although abounding hi errors, was
still a very good one. The last three innings
were watched with Bpcclallnterest. There was
a largo attendance of spectators, and tticv
showed much pleasure at the loug-postpoacd
victory ot the home Club.

Troy.Hall, c. f
Cnskln*, c
Mansell,’!. i'.illlrndloy.a.s
Clapp, lb
Dumber, .......

Kvons. r. f ..

llawkcs, 2 b
McManus,p

Total.
Cleveland,

Phillips, cEden, r. f. ...

(Ilnsscock, 51 b.Kennedy, 1 b.,rarer, b, b....
Warner, c. f...
Ktrief. 2 b
McCormick, p.
Ulloy, I.

Loulanlcr, Tlavnrd second, tho rest distanced.
Time, 1 til, 1:4.% IM7. Bayard won the first-
heat,

Tho stecplcchose, about one and n half miles,
was won by Dandy, Patriot second, Ltulu D.
third, Ventilator lust, 'l ime, Jl: 10.

DP.NVUII,
Drnvbh, Cot., May 22.—The spring meeting

of the Denver .Jockey Club commenced nt the
Association track to-day. Thu attendance was
very large. There were upwards of sixty
entries.

The Club-stake race, mile dash, was won by
G. M. Hopkins* Ludllo In L

The race for culls, liall-mlh heals, two In
three, was taken by William Molkoy’s Cbiqulla
In 51,52.
The free-for-all running race, mile bents, three
In lire, was warmly contested and won by Luci-
fer, brother of Parole, In 1:W, 1 tW, and I *.51.
Thu favorite, Marin Cray, did not score.

Thu heats In the last race were the most ex-
citing over witnessed an thu Colorado turf.
Owing to the lameness of Uarus bu was nut en-
tered.

THE COLDWATF.It RACES.
Ufitcial /iiijiutcß to The Tribune.

Coldwatku, Mich.. May 22.—Thu attendance
nt thu races veaterdarwas good. The 2:24 race,
unfinished yesterday, was won by Big Hoop, hu
taking three heals to-day, Oceana Chief second,
Jesse Hayes third. Best time, 2:513. Juthe 3:20
race George V. took first, Tom Walton second,
Dolly third, and Bam Tlldeu fourth. Private
timers made the best time 2:oSjtf. Jn the 2:35
race Myrtle look first. Will Cody second. Parlna
third, and Kate Unit fourth. Best time, by
spectators, 3:111. Track heavy.

TOE r.S-OT.ISIt TmtFi
London, May 22.—The weights have been

published for tho Ascot stokes. Parole Ims
been handicapped nt debt stone thirteen
pounds, which Is four pounds heavier than the
weight to bo carried by nny other borac.

PUILADKLIMItA.
Philadelphia, May 22.—At tho Ambler Pork

raco a special purse for Hopeful with running
mate to show thu three fastest heats overtnadu
on a half-mile track In Pennsylvania thu time
was 2:11% 2,11), 3:22^.

PEDEBTUIANTSM.
fafclal SituateA to The Tribune-

Toronto, May 22.—The different competitors
In thu six days' tournament still drag their feet
wearily along, and plainly show In their faces
the effects of their long Journey. Nelson ap-
pears greatly jadcu, bub sticks plucklly to hfs
task, whileWalker has a perceptible roll In his
walk. Alberti skips about the liveliest of them
all, mid occasionally runs a couple of laps. Hen-
derson, of Toronto, from whom so much was
expected, has retired from thu track for good.
At 10 o'clock to-night Diu score stood: Walker,
of Buffalo, 811 miles; Nelson, of St. Catharines,
005; Warner, of New Hamburg,3l9; Alberti, of
Ottawa, 244} Uperoft, of Oswego, 174; O’Qrady,
ot Toronto,' IC7. The Interest in Die match
docs not flag, and Dio skating rink Is nightly
crowded with visitors.

mU/IAIVDS.
Champion Jacob Schaefer and his brother

Charlie Schaefer, a rising young player, will
leave Monday, May 20, for Leavenworth, Kan.,
their former home, whore they wilt spend u few
weeks giving exhibition games. From there
they go to Now York and Canada.

AMUSEMENTS.
M’vicicr.n’s.

At the military entertainment In aid of the
Chicago Protestant Orphan Asylum, certainly
the worthiest of objects, n largo audience gath-
ered last night. Since Monday night tills enter-
prise has been running, and the public support
has scarcely been as largo as the nature of the
entertainment warrants. . The. performers are
for the most part amateurs, yet (hey accom-
plish wiiat they have to do In an
exceedingly cfedltoble manner. Mr. Almy
Aldrich Is the manager, and ho
lias succeeded tn shaping Ids "Music and poetry
of War Hays” Into a consecutive ami Interest-
ing story of the Rebellion. The members of the
Sixth Regiment have exhibited during the week
some remarkable proficiency In t he wav of drill.
'Lust nightamong Urn ladies olllelating In thu
performances chleflv noticeable were Miss NelMo
Thorne, Mrs. Emma Evans, and Miss Linda H.
Hair, who sang patriotic songs and
recited standard pieces bearing upon
the subject being represented. The
chorus of the AmpUlotv Choral Society of Chi-
cago rendered in stirring stylo "Marching
Through Georgia,” and Mr. 11. M. Dickson, 11.
It. Kaizer, Mr. Lew Benedict, and a number of
others, may bo awarded much praise. Until
Saturday nightthis entertainment will keep the
stage at McVlcker’s.

Total. IMIILADItbI’IIIA.
SprrM Corrttiwvhnee of The Tribune.

rmr.AOEU'JiiA, May 20.—Thu suniinur sol-
stice In now upon us, nml with tlic usual disre-
gard for tlio season exhibited by many managers
weorucompelled to run from “Tins Bacrcd
Trust” to “The Wicked World” mid “The
School for Scandal.” Paradoxical though It
may be, “The Wicked World” la by fur tho
beat of the three. It (a played at the Park by
Mr.and Mrs. Walcot, assisted by Miss Helen
Houghton, Miss Lizzie Creese, and Mr. Bam
Ilamplo, who ’have tho further advantage of
Mr. Macdor’s pencil and brush in getting up the
scenery. Mrs. Wulcot carries oIT tho honors,
though Mr. Walcofc Is not bad. This excellent
couple arc all at sea just now. For ton years
more or less they have been at tho Walnut
Street. Mr. Walcol as acting and stage manager
and leading mau, and Mrs. Walcot
ns leading lady. They have probobly
played two or three hundred different roles
eluco they have been connected with tho Wul>

!rJ nut Street, uml have done none of them badly.
Mrs. Walcot Is n leaning lath' of more than usual

0 excellence, In nothing but strength
0

, p

Innhips— 1 2 3 4 r. « 7 8 0 10 11 12
Troy.. 04100 0 01 2 000— B
Cleveland. ...2 ", 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 2—lo

Time—Tlircu hours and fifteen minutes.
Umpire— Frail, ofPittsburg.

.CINCINNATI VS. PROVIDENCE.
Special Plmnleh to The Tribune. •

Cincinnati, May 23.—The came to-day be-
tween Cincinnati and Providence was evenly
played and without special Incident until the
ninth tuning. At the cud ot that tuning the
Providence men did some tremendous hatting,
which gave them four runs and tied the game.

The tenth Inning was played and won by Provi-
dence, through errors on thu part of the White
brothers and Gerhardt. The spurt In the ninth
Inning was remarkable. The visitors made no
less than eleven bases on hits. One he
was made by Ward. The game was pi
thu presence of about 1,100 persons.

tome run
Mnyed In
The fol-

lowing Is
TUB BCOIIB.

.....v.IUUCU, lUCMII* ... -- „

tibu in a natural actress, mid there Is nut a lead-
ing lady in tho country tlmt can play tin; round
of characters that she essays. Xu thu “Hunch-
back,” no matter who the star might be. shu

J lias always divided thu honors as Helen. Even
1 when playing with Fanny Davenport or Maty
X Anderson, aa alio has this season, she Ims Jnvuri-
— ably acted all round them. Jlur Imucrsoua-

* Hon of Poor Joe ln “ Chcsney Wold” Is famous,
n n and she has won equal fame by plavlng Ju-
i M drey, Sain iVihuuyfiby, and Vhrlmhme,
u i During Mr. Clarke’s last engagement
7 o In this city this eouplo cav.« an niustratlou of
0 0 versatility tlmtlncvcrsaweiiualud. Mr. Walcot
r> 1 played C’apt. Absolute In “'l lio Rivals " and
0 51 Mon* ear TourblUon hi the farce of “To Barents
1 0 and Guardians.” withwhich the performnneou u terminated, uml bis hrokeu French was ahso-

- lutely faultless In accent and Intonation. Mrs.
Wulent played h’jda Languish most admlrahiy,
and Hob AVI!« In thu farce, aa U she had never
acted anything but boys' parts. You have sect)

Mr. Walcot In Chicago, for ho played Schem In
“TheExiles "last summer, ami played It very
well too. both are now out ofan engagement,
and It Is hard to see what they can do. They
aro out of thu line, admirable actors as they are,
for there Is no employment for such people
under thu present dramatic system in this
country.

Mrs.Drew wanted them both for “The School
for Scuudsl,” which was all broken up at the
Arch Street last evening. It was thu worbt per-
formance of that remarkable old comedy ever
seen at thu theatre. J. Clinton Hall played
Charles Surface aa If ho had never seen the
comedy and had received thu part at supper-
thao. Mr. Brooks struggled with the role of
Joseph as if it was that of a common walking
gentleman, and Air. George Howard worked
away at Sir Peter Teazle os only a youug low
comedian without a hitof pathos In him could
do. 11c tried bard, mid the more ho tried the
worse ho was.

AC the Chestnut Street Miss Ilolgardo Im-
posed upon tbo public as Julia lit Ibu
‘‘Hunchback.” She was supported by a
crowd from (he Union Square, New York,
nicked up by Horace Wall between thu Union
Place and thu Union Square Hotels, bhu
U homely and owitwurd, but she would have
done passably well if Prof. Kmlllu Leicester bad
not stood at the wings and spent the whole
evening In directing her, as If she wasa whole
(iiiuilrltlc all hv herself,—“Cross over, “come
down front,” •* retire up centre,” fold your
hands,” **ono step forward," “raise your hands
above your head,” and so on, uutil the stage
manager stepped uu to her nml told her that be
would lire herutCihe stage If shu did not shut
up. Hu remarked In tones much more forcible
than polite—-thu weather Inis becu warin lately
—Uml If she would let urn girl alouu she would
-do well enough, and II site did not that bo
would put her oil tho stage. •

Tms Is about all Uml we have had except
“ Pinafore.” That wo have always with uj,

like the poor, and If It stays much longer wo
shall have none but tho poor with iw. it
Is oow ruuulug ou toward Us oOJtu

performance In this city. - Tim Broad Street
closed Die season the oilyr night with Hie 1231
performance, nml It had only given 2W during
thu whole season. At the North Broad, where
Seymour, formerly of MeVlckcr’s. linn been thu
redeeming feature, It In oast its 125th, ami willrun for a week or two IPmrcr. “Thu Contra-
hamllsla,” wnlch prcccddn It. In really n clever
piece ot work, uml It In surprising that it should
have been seen only in thin city. It playn about
an hour mid a quarter, and it ought to takn any-
where, for It In much mortt amusing than “Tho
Sorcerer.’’ Camerons Is, pinking money hand
over list with bis burlesque. Downs actually
behindhand when lie look It up, ami that is a
very unusual tiling for him, who never
knew what it was to have a losing
season; hat from tin) time that ho
first put It on the house was not big enough to
hold them. It Is packed, Jammed full with
s(�'so, amt the result was that night after night
every sent was sold hefota the doors opened, •

and they could have been sold nt $1 Instead of
7d cents. It ran foreight weeks, am) ever since
thu start upon Die summer tour, which hud
been arranged for long’before, otherwise they
would be still singing “Vinuioro" in this city,
it has’drawn packed houses. They staid two
weeks In Pittsburg, thu grave of at] amusement
enterprise*, and took In more money In Wil-
mington in one night than any other parly lids
season. Carncross* salary list is as big as that
of Hnvcrly’s Mastodons for half Die number of
people, but he has made over $22,000
on Diu season, and Is now taking it
in at thu rate of SI,OOO or $2,000 n
week. Fred Zimmerman.made SIO,OOO out o-
the Broad Street, and 1doubt It what they had
besides “Pjimfmo” paid Diem a cent. Ford
must bavo made $25,000 'to $30,000, which is
.more than he ever mode In a jear before, ond
he has to thank Fred for ft. Ho never would
have had Diu chance hut for Fred's offering him
a partnership inDie Broad Strenx.

The managersaro going to (rv and light the
dog-stara while lunger. Mr. Getntnlll tins got
nut of his house, except for Die run of Frever’s
“Fallnltza” party, which comes to Die Cuestnut
Street from Dio Fifth Avenue, New Fork, on
Die 2d uf June. Meanwhile he will let Die
Mordaunt uml Evans Combination try
to make money enough to get out of
town, though to tell the trutli they have
given so finea performance of “Engaged ” Dmt
those who have seen it pronounce itas good as
any that they have witnessed In Die country.
(I.Swalnc Buckley gets a chance to show Ids
“Devotion ”ut Die Walnut Street next week,
umlafter him Robert MeWado and Ilarrigan
and Hart. Mr. Mendutu, who bns had
the bust of hick at* Die Arch Street, hasclosed with llnverly for Die Mastodons to come
on the 2d of Juue after Barrymore and Wardo’s
reappearance in “Diplomacy.” Then Almeo
will piny one of her farewell engagements.
Tillsis me latest announcement made known
yet. umlIt Is likely that the Fourth of July will
llnii every house in the city closed. They will
be wise if it Is so, for thu nrico of rents at the
seashore indicates that everybody Is going
there this summer. IL W. M.

body and soul Into Urn portrayal of the strong-
caf emotions every night in Hit; weak without
suffering from It; and Iho rest which Miss Nell-
eon hue been ordered to take baa not come one
mluuto too bood.**

THE BUFOIIDS.
Thomna CongratulatesIflmanir upon Having

Avenged Ilia Bister, and Fxpcols to Meet
ll«r In Heaven—Henry Denounces the Fro-
pin nr Frankfort us Conspiring Against an
Insane .Von.

f)t*pnteA ro Cincinnati Knyislrer.
After the morning session of the Conrt Tom

Ihiford was taken to the Jail to await the after*
noon proceedings, and your correspondent inado
use of the opportunity thus offered to call upon
him. Ho came forward to the closoly-gralcd
door, ami, being Introduced, held hla hand Up
to the bars toshako hands. There was barely
room to slip the fingers through, but ho took
mine witha gentle pressure os I reached them
through, and sold in a courteous way: “1 am
happy to know you, sir.”

“How are you gelling along In your captiv-
ity, Tom I” asked my companion, who had
known him well for years.

•‘Oh, very well,” ho replied fn a subdued,
quiet sort of way;” I ora kindly treated,
very kindly treated Indeed. The Sheriff and
.Jailer are very kind to me, and I wont for
nothing. Then a great monrof mvlady andgentlemen friends send me things—more than Ican use, so 1 distribute them to my fellow-premiers. I sometimes think I mh bettertreated now than 1 was while outside.”

“atm,” I suggested, “you probably prefer
the outside!” '

“Oh, It doesn’t make much difference,” hesaid, In a sad, dreary sort of wav, •• 1 am contentto let Justice have Its course. If it Is right that
I should stay here or even that worse should
occur, lamcontent. Tnls life Is but a span onv
how. 1 have done tnv duty, and om content lb
wait the result.”

“Then you still feel Hint you didright In kill-ing Judge Elliott!” I asked.
.“Oh, itwas Fate.” ho answered, “ft washate, and It couldn’t have been unr other way.

My sister had Ihjcu wronged, cruelly wronged,
unit I had to avenge her. Why. the last time i
visited her grave,”—and through the close grat-
ings 1 could seethe tears begm to gather In hiseyes,—“the last time I went to her crave I
could hardly get away, I felt so bad about thewrongs (but had been dooc her. I loved my
sister, and 1 promised her on her deathbed tomeet her in Heaven, and I cannot forgetft.” And tlm tears that had glistened In hiseves when he first made reference to his sisternow overflowed and ran down his face.‘‘And vou still expect to meet her inHeaven!”! asked.“Ves,” he answered, “I have onlr done whatfate ordered. It Is a sad thing, but I couldn'thelp It. I can’t tell what will bo the result,
hutam willing toawait Iho verdict of a higher
power than any of this world:”He was taken back u» Jail atLouisville to-dayat the close of the session. A good many peo-ple shook bunds with him in the euurt-room andm the ears, and his usual reply to questions re-
garding his health was that he was gettingalong
very well, ami was very kindly treated. Ho issmoothly shaven, Ills Iron-gray hair cut abort,and was dressed In a good suit,—a navy-bluecoat, dark pants, standing collar, and a slouch
hat. He was quiet and attentive during thehearing of the case, but his smalt glitteringeveswere full of unrest, and weru scarcely upon one
person or place for more than on Instant.
I mot Henry Euford, the brother who fs de-fending Tom with Ids fortune, at the hotel, and

naked him if he thought his brother would got
justice in Owcu Countr.

DRAMATIC NOTES.
Two of Die New York theatres ore giving

dally afternoon performances as an experiment.
11 is announced that Clara Morris Is eugaged

toopen at the Ilaymarkct Theatre in London lu
August.

“Ours,” It Is said, will bo the attraction at
Ilavcrly’a on Monday. “Roacdalo "will follow
on Wednesday,

MarieHates, who has played ToptyIn Baalish
nml (icrmuu, is uuw studying the part In French,
She will shortly open with the durrett &Falmer
Uncle Tom Company in Purls.

During the presentsummer a now theatre will
bo creeled in Glasgow, Scotland, close to die
present Galctv Theatre. The building is intend*
e«l toaccommodate 2,000 persons, and wilt cost
about £OO,OOO.

•* \es,n lierepliedt “we believe the people ofOwen County are capable o( doing titm justice,and that they will do so. l would bavo pro*fmed that be shouldbe tried lu ilenrv County,
his liumc, where the land ia out of which theA New York paper states that It is a settled

fact Unit Charles Coghluu, leading man at Wat-
lack’s, will not act In New York next season.
Ho is said to have oilers from London theatres,
and will probably accept one of them.

Miss Ada Cavendish thinks that the public arc
ready fur a change from "Her Majesty’s Ship,”
and consequently contemplates appearing In
"Komeoand.Juliet,” "The Hunchback,” “Much
Ado About Nothing,” and “TheLady ofLyons.”

The following members of the California
Theatre Company willsail by the steamer Zoo-
liiinltii for Honolulu, July S, to nlav u two
months’ engagement: Charles 11. Wells, Fred-
erick Hock, Willie Simms, Liza Luug, and
Nellie Holbrook.

The usher In a variety show M.Paradlso, Nov.,
stood where he obstructed the view of severalpersons (a the audience. A remonstrance drew
a shot from Ids revolver, wounding a quiet and
popular voting man. The u-hcr was ut once
seized, taken out of the lull, and hanged to a
tree.

trouble grew, and whom the people know nil
the circumstances, but If he cannot bo tried
there Owen will do, for I believe the peoplethere will do him Justice. They Wouldn’t here.”
“Du you think noli”
“Think not? 1 knowIt. Why, sir, you haveno Idea of the malice that bus been developed

among people that we thought before wore our
friends. Nobody can regret the killing anvmore titan wo do. Wo realize the enormity of
the o(tense, but wc know the circumstances, and
that ho la not responsible for his conduct. Why,
foryeors them has been talk among ourselves
that he was not right in his mind, uml his sister
that he lived with worried and was very much
troubled before her death for fear she
would have to send him to the Asylum,
Wc koaw that the killing of any respectable
citizen Is o great crime, ami we lament It as
much os any one; but there Is no reason fur themaliciousvengeance with which wu have been
pursued. Wny, even the funeral sermon of
JudgeElliott was a most bitter and outrageous
attack upon my brother, as much so as though
itwas a plea against him bv au ottorner. Thenlookat the action of the Courts and the Gov-
ernor, and ail of them. Judge Elliott
was only a man and a clttzce, mid no
dearer to his family than anv other man. Vet,
because certain people were under obligations
to him and Ids In various ways, or expected to
make something In Die way of favoror other-
wise, they have turned against us. and persecute
him In cverv wny. Why, see; thov were not
content to let the usual forms of law take their
course, hut have already called two special
terms of ujurt, and now will call a third to try
him. Whv, there are men hero in Frankfort
who have been guests at my house, who have

A society was lately started fa London with
the object'of giving little parties to the ballet-
girls of the city, where thu onlv beverage was
tea. But, according to a sarcastic exchange, the
soirees were, however, soon discontinued, "be-
cause the ballet-girls over there drink nothing
half ns weak as tea.”

Mr. Edwin Booth Is quoted as saving of his
recent assailant that he is "a dangerous lunatic,
nothing more ”; but the nervous shock of the
occurrence, ho says, "bos been so severe toboth
Mrs.Booth and myself that we have been una-
ble to do much more than play nurse to each
other since the event.”

The house Bit Aldcrsgnto street, formerly the
rcsldoncu of Willlum Snukhpoare, Is marked for
destruction. Thu newa-agent's sliop Unit oecit-
Dli'il tlm ground floor is shut up; tlio oilier floors
uro likewise tonantlesa; and in u lew Uuvs or
weeks the workmen will ho busy pullimr down
this interesting memorial of the great English
dramatist, to make room for a pile of city build-
lues. The house forms a very complete example
of the ordinary domestic street architecture of
the Elizabethan period.—London Citizen.

Mrs. Baruoy Williams, according to the New
York .S‘u«, was almost compelled to return to
the stage by the rigorous demands of her hue-
baud's family, who were legatees under Ids
most kind and considerate will, ills real estate
had, like that of nearly eveivbody else, under-
gone very serious depredation between the date
of bis will and the date of bis death, but the
legatees would not wait fur (he satisfaction of
Uwlr claims, uud hence a serious loss to the
estate. Mrs. Williams Is one of those exem-
plary artists whoso lives redeem her profession
from the imputations ollon too carelessly pass*
cd upon it, uml her recent success at I’ldludcl*
phla will give widespread satisfaction.

Sir Charles Young has madean adaptation of
Ernest J.cgouve’s powerful and rather repulsive
play, ''Louise do Llgncroile*." It was lately
played at the London iluvmarkot Theatre, and
is highly'praised by Urn London (Jlube. “Louise
do Lurneroiles " is a sombre and tcrrlhlo story
of the weakness of a Creole whom a disastrous
passion for it married woman drives into almost
unpaiutleled meanness and cruelty. For her
sake he outrages every law, human and divine,
treating with persistent Inhumanity a wife who
more than once avenues the wrongs Inflicted on
her by a forgiveness which is absolutely and in*
comparably heroic. In the end a terrible mid
fitting close is provided, mid tiie hero Is slain in
a dud with Die husband hd has wronged. .

Some trouble has already arisen in relation to
the proposed visit of the Comcdle Krancalso
actors to London, Mile, Bernhardt Inn abso-
lutely refused to make this visit unless the
present programmeIs so altered us to allow her
to appear helore London audiences for the ilrst
time In some one of her great parts. It was in-
tended to begin the season with “La
Misanthrope,ll and to follow this with
“L'Eirangere"; In both of these plays Mite.

•Bernhardt's business is purely secondary, and
she naturally objects to such an hitruduction'to
English theatre-goers, tide wishes toopen either
in M Hernanl," ‘'Andromoiiuo," “Lalre," or
••Fhedro." Phalrt Is certainly her lineal part.
It |goven stated that the great actress, in a lit
of unirer, has sent In her resignation to the
Cutuedle FraneaUc.

A remarkable collection of theatrical relics,
says an Eastern paper, is in possession of Man-
ager William XL CJemmlll, of llio I'lulodidphla
Chestnut Street Theatre, who has snout much
time ami nrmeyon it. Hie Interleaved books
and old |iicturvs are unique and numerous. One
of llio treasuresIs John I'hlllp Kemble’s set ot
play-books, with dm stage business written tu,
os used lor twenty-five veurs at dm Covent Car-
den Theatre. One of the pictures Is u portrait
of ttm eider Booth us //timtl, which fur many
years hung iu the lobby of the old Bowery
Theatre. An autograph' album, formerly be-
longing to Charlotte dm actress, con-
tains llm following verso by Edmuud Kean,
dale l&d:

Accept, dear child, a tribute ofesteem;
Jmy after Joys cotitlna Ui> youthful dicum;
Copy the itiujcl Nature to tnce gives,
WuicU but thu tulmJ, vvbufo all pui-fuctlon lives.
Your parent's vyu Is lUqMon thee alone,
lie uuod, be virtuous."yon are all tier own.

Thu following striking paragraph Is extracted
from o London miner : ' **Mts« Ncilsnu has been
euincwhut cruelly mnltpUid that Nature bus her
laws, uml, though tong-;>u(Tcrhig, Is rosoluto
when trilled wliu. ’Hit* revival of thu 'Hunch-
bufk' at (bo Adelphl has licen s» extraordina-rily successful, uml .Mhs.S'cll.iun'strlJmph there-
in so great, that she lor some time neglected the
warnings of an cxtmusldd physique, umlnot un-
til Saturday lust, und then under thu Imperative!
ordors’of lir. Andrew rt-lurk, did she retrain
Imm acting. It ts iilipohnlble lor a highly-
v.ronght, sensitive woiOan ito throw herself

sat at mv table uiul eaten the best that mv
hmiic uml the skill of my wife could nilonf,
who will now scarcely speak to mo on the
street, and who are making every effort to force
niy brother to dm gallows,” and the old man's
voice trembled and Im turned away to hide ids
emotion. He was silent for a moment, uml,
wiping away dm tears—they were real tears—-
with the back of hisrough hand, ho continued:
** My brother lias been wronged and I have
been wronged by people in high places, and'when the llmo comes I will have something
mure tosay about It, uud will bo prepared to
stand to what I say."

Thu County Where Tom lluford Exports t<
tint Justice—A Tew Hemps Iron) the His
tury of Owen County's lllnodr llcoord.

J/lepiitchto Ctuclnrintt Hnqutrer,
FftANKFOUT, Ky,, May 91.—The principal top

Ic ot conversation to-day'is about the Buford
ease, and how his cunning lawyers managed to
get the change uf venue to the County of
Owen. It is a well-know fact that one of the
most prominent ot Buford's counsel has been
in this section forseveral weeks past. Ho and
one or twoother Jess prominent lawyers who are
either engaged or are volunteering their services
in Buford's behalf, it Is said, had been In Owen
County for overa week canvassing, os it were,
the popular sentiment in regard to the case.

Henry County, where so many deeds ot vio-
lence have been committed, and where so many

guilty wretches have been loft to go un-
punished. had been worked up; but It was
ascertained dmtthe good and law-abiding citi-
zens ot that county hai the moat Intense feel-
ing against the prisoner, ami hence that county
was. not agreed on. When the question of a
change of venuu came up yesterday, Woodford,
ileurv, and several oilier counties were intuition-
ed,aml Buford's counsel professed loprefer elt her
of them as less objectionable than the County
of Owen, when llm real truth of the matter Is.
it Is thought that Owen Countv was Urn very
place thev wanted llm case taken to. Owen
County has a fearfully bloody record, and a
reign of terror existed these for many years. It
was In Owen Coiituy where Dick thiiiek and his
notorious gang of outlaws operatedfor many
years and committed many dark and damning
crimes, and were only stopped by the execution
of Hhuck a few years ago.

Tim Ku-Klux wore supreme in Owen County
fora lung time, and numerous poor mid Inof-
lenatvo negroes were either killed or whipped
by ibem, uml few if any of elm perpetrators
were ever made to sudor for their deeds of vio-
lence.

It was (nOwen County tlmt Willis Russell, it
good um\ bravo citizen, who soueht to arrest
some ol the Ku-Kluz, wasassa»siimtml in his own
house when about toretire. HeVcrul years ago a
bloody warraged In Owen Countv between Hill
Bmuut und Ids bsckera and thu Walker garni. 'l'hu
wanaged several tluvs, three or fourpersons were
killed, several wounded, uml thu Statu imd
United Stales troops were sent there In order to
quell ihedlsturbuneu and arrest thu ringleaders,
ami It looked at one time ns it the Statu and
United States troops would come in eonllltt
with each other. Dot half Is nut told, ami (he
convictions (or these dreadful crimes «ra re-
markably scarce.

There ore many good citizens In Owen, but
the “knowingones” of this city avow that
Hoford,will not t'el justice there,and that Ids
shuru and cuunfng lawyers will succeed In de-
feating lllu ends of Jnst'ee, and conucqueully
the acquittalof their client.

An Adventurous Hay.
New Youk, .May SI.—A ragged und travel-

stained buy walked lino the Forty-seventh
Mrcet Follcc-Stailon Uwloy und asked tiortrt.
Ultlo If he could let him hare a sheet of paper
and a pencil, us he desired lu write a letter tu
Ids mother In Dluomiugluii, 1)1. 110 suld Ins
name was Aniou Sumner; tlmt be was 15
years old, und (hut he run away fromliSeomhmtou over tv year ago. Uo said ha
was destitute, und tiergt. Little sent him tu the

YorkvlJlo Court, where he told Justice Rflbroth
hiialorv. Ills mother, bo said, was ft physician
in practice In the neighborhood ot Bloomington.
He made up his mind to run away a little overn vearago. and went to Bt. Louis, where ho
blacked hoots and sold newspapers, and after*
wards Attendeda coffcc st ind nta country fair.
At Kansu City he obtained employment in the
Union Hole) ua bell boy. Hero ho read cheap
yellow-covered literature, and bo made up bis
mind to make a raid on the Indians. Buying a
big Colt’s revolver with the money be had
saved, ho started for the Indian Territory hv
hiding between the tender of Uio locomotive
and the first cap of a train. Do manured, un-
observed, to complete tho creator part of his
journey. On arriving in the IndianTerritory ho
found that It was not tenanted by wild tribes.
He was obliged to exchange his revolver lorasouaro meal, and after a five days’ stay in
the Terrilory ho left, and continued wandering
about the West. A hoy. whom the Children's
Aid Society had sent from New York, told Idm
all about this city, and bo came bero tosee It.
By stealing rides on Dio railroads lie carno di-
rectly from Chicago to Jersey CUv, which bo
reached on Tuesday night. A ferry employe
brought him across the river, and all that no
bad eaten was a crust Hint ho hadbegged.

AMERICAN BEEP ABROAD.
What nu Exporter Has to .Say About the

Practices of English llutohors,
.Veto i'ork UV/</.

The attention of Mr. Kastman, a leading ex-
porter of American beef to England and Scot-
land, was yesterday called to an article prlutcd
in tho last number of the London Truth, which
article begins with the rather startling assertion
that ” there are not half a dozen butchers in
Loudon who do nut sell American beef and who
do not defraud tliclr customers by termingjit
English beef.”

“As to this first statement,” said Mr. East-
man, “I can have no doabt that it is correct.
American beef Is not only sold almost univer-
sally by the butchers of London, but it Is sold
In all the provincial cities as well. Neither do 1
doubt that same of them pass It off as ‘English-
fed ’or ‘ lown-kilicd ’ beef, in England, you
know, people have their little prejudices,
Just as many people have here
and everywhere else, in New York there
are many families who always buy of butch-
ers who dress their own meat. They do this
because they think tliclr butcher makes bis
own selections from the herds and discards
everything Unit is not up to the highest standard.
In England people have an idea that Hie best
heel Is necessarily that which has been fed In
English nulls. This being the case the batch*
ers would naturallv, I suppose, try to get- the
highest prices possible for the American article,
nnd their only way to do that la by calling It
Endlsh beef."
“Iflt la true that the English butchers are

charging exorbitant prices for American beef
your business will bo hurt, will it notP* asked
the reporter.

"It would bo naturally, although so far I
cannot nay that wo have begun to feel It. But
this business Is as yet comparatively undevel-
oped. At the same time it has been so great a
success that only a very heavy blow would havo
any effect upon It. Our business has boon
steadily Ipwcaalng, and this In spite of all thesousiUnnaVuonsenso about our beet being dis-
eased. u

"Have yon taken any part in the movementspoken of in this article,—namely; to open a
real market in London where American beef is
tobe sold at honest midyet profitable prices I”
“I have had no hand hi that, hut i didopen a

place of mr own In Liverpool for the same pur-
pose. However, 1 think the whole affair will
regulate Itself It we allow it time. The im-
portant fact is that wo can raise beet
in America much cheaper thau in En-
gland, and another important fact is that Uio
beef wo arc shipping to England is just os good
as the domesticarticle of England. These factswill be fuuud out in due time. After that the
English people will ask for American beef in-
stead of English beef, mid the result will bo
that the butchers will be obliged to supply their
customers with thu American article at honest
prices.” <

“Do yoa mean to say that the Americanbeef
you ship to England Is as good as any Unit can
bo furnished by the growers of Unit country!”

"There U a certain quautlty of beef produced
Ip snmo parts of Scotland and England that wo
can hardly expect to equal. But the supplyfurnished by those districtsIs limited, uml it is
hardly to be token Into account. Taking the
two articles of English mid American beet as
you would ordinarily find them in Uio shops It
would be dlllicult to distinguish one from the
other. Formerly the American beef could bo
told by the slight tint left upon Its surface by
Uic cloth used for wrapping. .Now, however, wo
wrap the quarters in a kind of cotton cloth
mad« expressly for the purpose.”

"is the beet which you aa shipping to En-
gland selected, or do you Take It just as it
comes In the herds from the West?”

"It is selected, of course, and not only is it
selected Iroin the herds, but thu herds us a
whole Jam selected. We send nothing to Eu-
rope but native cuttle. By native cattle 1
mean those which come from the Lake Stales.
Wo scud no Torus or Kansas cattle to Etitrlaml.
Those cattle run too much to horns and bones,and no steer is lit for beef until he has Ted for a
Tear on euro. Ouf hoof for the export trade is
dressed with the greatest euro, and the result Is
Unit we put down nothing but a prime article at
Un; docks of Liverpool, Loudon, and Glasgow."

*' It has been said that there has been un effort

}

after loin Is cut off, at (Vs7c per lb, Tba beef
canning company hero lakes coarse parts of btil**
locks, including chucks, rumps, atid bclly plece* .
at 5c per lb. Live cattle shipped from this
port are our best selections, costing
for the beef 10®10kc per lb, with the
offal included, and this ts coast Invoice to
about Deeper pound, making net costof beef
o(rMß<c per pound, and same quality ot cattle
are wortn inLondon 7>fd per pound. Thecost
of transportation, Insurance, etc., Is 4c to 6o per
pound.

With the light afforded by this statement It
willbo easier to Judge as to Wlmt prices the
English butchers ought to demand for AmerW
cun bcof. .

Albert Kdward and tli* London Cabmen.
The Prince of Wales lately presided at the an*

nuol meeting of the London Cabmen’s Benevo-
lent Association. The Prince declaredthe Lon-
don cabmen to bo '• honest, persevering, and en-
during,” and ‘’thoroughly deservingof symps-
tnv.” “Asaproofol that,” the Prince said,
“1 have statistics ' here before me which state
that Inst year there were between 16,000
mid 17,000 articles left In cabs, amount-
ing In value to about £10,000.' which
have been punctually returned. I believe—at
least, it Is the popular belief—that there ts only
ono article a cabman never returns, and that Is
an umbrella, and that is, womay consider, quite
fair. A gentleman having an umbrella may not
want a cab, but withoutan umbrella be wilt bo
compelled to take o cab If the rain cornel on.
| Laughter.] There are now between 11,000 and
rLOOJ cabmen, and the amount of the expense
In cab-farcs comes to a most colossal sum.—
something between £4.000,000 and £3,000,000.”

Mortality In llussia*
Russia seems to have the highest death raidot onv country that collects mortality statistics,

Thu renort of the Medical Bureau for tho
year 1877 has but recently beeu published, and
it shows that in a population. ot 80,003,000,
the deaths of tho year were at the'
rate of from 80 to 50 per 1,000. The'rav-
ageft of diphtheria put It liret In tho lUtof
diseases; next comes typhoid fever, and nextsmnil-por. There arc about 14,000,000 sectarians
hi Russia who do not allow vaccination, and
this accounts for Die large mortality from small-
pox. As to Um typhoid, It ts caued laKuttls
’• hunger-typhus,” for Us greatest ravages tro
always In the famine-stricken districts.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
To prevent redness mid roughness of ths

■kin use Caswell's Camphor Ice Lotion. Bold inChicago by Buck itItaynor.

GUTICPUAtCUriVUKARESOLVENT

(yticura
THE GREAT SKIN CURE,

Infallibly Cures.
CtmccnA, assisted by Curiam* Soap. Is esr-

nestly believed to bo the only positive Specific Hem-
cay fur tliocuroof Salilthoumor Kcxoma, Ring*worm. Totter, Fashes. Chin Whelk, Psoriasis,
Femphlgus. Impetigo, Leprosy, Lichen, Prarlgo,
Itch, Ground Itch, barbers'itch, Jackson's Itch,
Hough and Cricked Skins, ami oil Vesicular and
Scaly Eruptions and Irritations of the Skin; Scald
Head. Dandruff, Dry. Thin, sad Falling Hair,
Premature baldness, and all Scaly Eruptions. Itch*
Inus and irritations of the Scalp; scrofulous Ulcers,
Sores, and Dlsctmrelng Wounds; Cuts, Wounds,
braises. Scalds, burns, Itching Piles, Palo andiMlauiniation; Rheumatism and Affections of the
Mu-dcs and Joints; Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Croup, and Hoarseness. In all cases of blood ana
Skm Humors, the CuticuiiaResolvent should be
taken Internally outll somo tlmo alter a cure la
effected.

SKIN DISEASES.
A Sovoro Caso of Plvo Tears* Duration

Entirely Cured.
Messrs. Weeks is Potter— Gentlemen; For

the ocuuflt of the worldI wish tometro this state-
ment: I have beenalQlctcd witha skis disease forabout (Ire years, and 1 hare tried almost everything
tout I could hear of, withoutany relief whelevor,
until 1saw your Cuticuiu Heueuies advertised,and concluded to try them.
I certify that I only used them about six weeks

until I was entirely well, hut before I commenced
urine them my face, breast, and back werealmost
a solid scab, and 1 often scratched tbe blond from
my buoy. Inm now entirely well, and think yoar
CuTtomu Uuanmr.a are the beat for akin diseases
that over was biougbt before the public. Very
gratefully yours, F, 11. POX

Caddo, lm». Tor., Fob. S], 1670.

SALT RHEUM.
Helpless for Bight Year?.—Unable to Walk*

Got About on Sands and Knees.
A Wonderful Cure.

Messrs. Weeks it I’otteii—Ob.stlkmrx: I bars
tint! a most wonderful cure of Balt Itbeum. Forseventeen years I suHcrert wun Bait Ithoura; Ibid
■t on my head, face, dock, arms, and logs. 1 was
nut able to walk, only on mybands and knees,
for one year. 1 have not been able tobolp myself
for eight years. 1 tried hundreds of remedies! notone bad the least effect. The doctors said my case
was Incurable. Bo my parents tried everything
that came nlomr. I saw yuuradrerilsement ami
concluded to try Cuticuua JtRUBUtEs. Thu first
box of Cuticcua brought the humor to the eurfaeo
of my skin. It would dropoff as It came oat, until
now I niu entirely well. All 1 can say Is, I thank
you moHt bennlly furmy euro. Any person who
thinks this letter n fraud, let them writeorcome
mid see mo and llnd out for themselves. YoafS
Irulv, WILL MCDONALD.

on thepart of English dealers to prejudice theircustomersagainst American beefI"
•* Undoubtedly there has been, ’rim last thing

lu that hue was the pleura-pneumonia, mul I
don’t think that anybody ever saw a ease arriv-
ing hero from the West. Such a tiling is un-
known there. Them Is no doubt that certain
cattle raised In the East and fed on the hot
mush of distilleries am subject to certain dis-
eases, tmt such euttlo am never to bo seiti at
our yards."

** Then yon think that the beet export trade
Is likely to flourish notwithstanding thu alleged
dishonorable practices un the pure of the En-glish butchers i"

•* Vou may rest assured that beef will bo cx-

11115Uuitertlcld-Hl.. Chicago, ill.,March 4, 1870.

cimcuiu SOAP,
Medicinal and Toilet,

is prepared from Cemuiu In a modified form, and
Is positively Indhpeusalilu lu tho treatment of Skin
ami Scalp incomes. Wo recommend It for tbs
preservation of the Skins of Infanta, for gentlemen
who imvu and nru troubled with lender laces, fur
thuio who desire a clean and wholesome Skin and
Hculu, and fur all purposes of the toilet, bath, and
nursery.

ported from America to England as lung as you
live. The trdllle bus gone on steadily increasingever since it was begun by me In 1876, ami it
will continue to increase so lung as the cereal
productions ol the West can be so easily (timed
Into llral-elasa boot. We might export pork
or mutton In tho same way, but thosu prod-
ucts um not so well adapted to the pur-
pose. We bavo almost arrived at perfection In
exporting beef. We began by shipping live cat-
tie. At present the slaughtered and dressed
quarters can bo closely packed, there Is no jlead
neight, and they am ua easily handled as any
kind ol freight."

Mr. Eastman said that the average weekly
shipments to England were much larger than
they wore represented In the artleln In Truth,
Instead of saying iI,6:X) “ quarters," the writermight better haru said carcasses, which would
have madu the quantity four times ns great.
Thu wcuklvVilpments lor the past icar hud av-
eraged about 5.00 J carcasses, or tiO.biKl quarters.

A gentleman to whom the New York cattle
market has fur many years been ua lunuhur ua
the a b c of the alphabet furnished tho follow-
ing memoranda to the reporter:

Cost of bottf on board steamers at market
rates of tb-day, per lb.. Bay average S.^u
per lb. Cost of transportation, handling, com-mission, ele., 2}£i\ Cost, delivered hi London
mid Liverpool, lie per lb.,or about QWd.

In New Vonc to-duv prime beef aides or car-casses arc sellingat per lb. Prime cuts
of beef am selling ut llgtHdc pur lb, Including
bust tlvu ribs cut short, mid thu loin, balance of
the forequarter, or three-quarters of thu weight,
goes ut per lb; Imlaiiceol the hlml-qminor

The CPTietnu Uemrpibbare prepared t»y Weeks
& Puller, i h-mlsis ami Druggists, OlK) Wasblng-
tou-st.. Hosbiß. and fur salu t>r oil DrogeliU.
Prlcu of Cuticuua, small boxes, CVU cents; largo
boxes, sl. Dkuui.vrnt, 81 per liottlu. COTlouu*.
So.u 1, dfiernis per cakoj'by mall, 0(J cents, three
cakes, 76 cents.

ft. a •«. These Plasters pot now
£UI.LIIV£> ]ifo into tbo Weak ami

VOITAIcKSOiCTHIO SloePT Mnsclcs, stronalhea
ft# the Lame and Painful Dock,

drawInilammatlon from tba
Liver and Kidneys, stimulate the Htomacn and
llowols. ami when placed over (bepit of thu Stom-
ach, cure Dyspepsia, Indigestion,and Bilious Colic,
twuvcnt Auae, Malaria, amt other Diseases, Qct
tbo Genuine,

CUI'AUYNLKSIIIi* NOTlblb

OOPABTINEUSHIP.
We liiivo tills dar admitted Mr. Julm C. Wellm tad

Mr.AugutUue Hull tuaolniorcuUMJurflrm^
Our Crockery, niawand bimpbuslnru.will be con-

dueled hcruum-rtat our uldstaud, 7U \Vabain*av., un<
*“ ‘"u

rNS y Purely Vigmblo 4 All-Healing,\ BROWN S
Cam*,wZ—ou. /BROWN’sX vermifugeDENTIFRICE/\COMFITS-«sr7HflEseMi FiaceaV'S'sr#l==/ MS WO EQUAL \=?iS=ElS#The Great Reliever ofPainfe=£
It bardana ib«3 BOTH INTERNAL AND EXTERNAL

Ouma.kill# *nl-#Weappeal toeecry family to giveBROWN’S HOUSEHOLD PANAOXA\Oat« obUd. Thmmaland vegeta*# a trial. When once Introduced, II willprove to be 1ND18« \ «aluabiaaam.
bta paraallce.X PENBAOLB. No otherpreparation ae quickly \ blnatlon baaUroMb.aDtiyf HEALS FRESH WOUNDS-CURES SEVEREST PAIN. V£;“S^
Ilia Toalh 3 A leaapoonfiilof tbo Panacea la • tumbler ofbot water, (aweetaned, if pro- \pbjiloiana.
gllatea*i(b# forred.) taken at bedtime, wlll.qulekeu the blood, warm the ayatcm, and \andoaa be

Sr/BREAK TIP CHILLSKM) COLXJS.V^Mventi/For Bloknoee at the Stomach.Kauara or Sea Slokneaa, Indlgealloo,and Colie. ItwIU \their# Invariably give relief,and It la particularly recommended for BLESPLZBBNEBB. \o|SCUCi
daoay.# Aa a wild *tl«iuluat, It will be fjuud » gaud inbaUtute fUr «tu «r eplrUa. ll will ««ra \ \

/v/xxixnat And CTXSTJaR.-A.XjCtX.^,A ()
v )S t’bllla mitl F'evfp, Numurr i’otnplaliiia. linrua. €ratui«. or itny l>la(r«M \y
yff lu (Uu 8ld«v Hark. Ntontiwli, or Uutveli, nutexe«|iUug Cholera, % U(J/IHH ertrurt f/io/Ifo/Vom aburnitmiieiUntrlu.atut reiuovmultyalnumieareiiai«,\v3 WARRANTED DOUBLE TUB STRENGTH OF ANY OTHER PREPARATION. \
/Bmiill llotilog, ano.| liu'tfo* iRKi. Hold I>y till Druvulsts. \
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